family

& friends videos . . . rerun the fun

Order form

www.familyandfriendsvideos.com			

your details: *
Title
*
Billing
*
address
Phone
number

0208 748 9489
Job no (if known):

= required fields

First
name

*

Family
name

*

Delivery
address
(If different)

*

I will collect my order from the studio

Email
address
Delete as appropriate

I am a new customer / returning customer

Number of tapes sent
Please add additional tape details page
if needed

Tapes sent details:
Tape
label

Length in minutes
(if known)

Format
MiniDVD

Tape
label

Length in minutes
(if known)

www.familyandfriendsvideos.com
contact@familyandfriendsvideos.com
0208 748 9489
family & friends videos, The Studio, 310 King Street, London, W6 0RR
family & friends videos is a trading style of Rob Harris Productions Ltd. www.robharrisproductions.com

*
Format

family

& friends videos . . . rerun the fun

Order form

www.familyandfriendsvideos.com			

0208 748 9489

First
*
name *
Additional tapes sent details:

Title

Tape
label

Length in minutes
(if known)

Family
name

Format
MiniDVD

Tape
label

*

Length in minutes
(if known)

www.familyandfriendsvideos.com
contact@familyandfriendsvideos.com
0208 748 9489
family & friends videos, The Studio, 310 King Street, London, W6 0RR
family & friends videos is a trading style of Rob Harris Productions Ltd. www.robharrisproductions.com

*

= required fields

Format

family

& friends videos . . . rerun the fun

Order form

0208 748 9489

www.familyandfriendsvideos.com			

*
*

Transfer to
Check box

Extra copies

DVD

MiniDV

QuickTime

Other digital file

*

Disc title
Delete as appropriate

I enclose / have emailed / do not wish to include
a photo (digital or print out) for use in the artwork for my disc

additional editing / authoring options:

Please call with any special requirements or give us a brief expanation here and we will contact you.

Delete as appropriate
Where did you hear about Family & friends videos?
recommendation / walked past the studio / advertisement / link from website / search engine / other - please
specify below:

Please refer to the website www.familyandfriendsvideos.com for details of our competitive pricing, or call for a quote
Possible payment methods are cheque, PayPal, bank transfer or cash - paid directly at the studio

We will contact you to process payment, please do not send cash in the post
Check list: tapes, order form, cheque (if applicable), photo (optional)
Address label to cut out (please add your details on the reverse of the package)

"

				 family & friends videos
				The Studio
				310 King Street
				London
				W6 0RR

